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1. In addition to the immunities and privileges apecified in Article 2, the Chief
Officer, and his or her spouse and relatives dependent on hlm or her, unleas they are
Canadian citizens or are permanent residents in Canada as defined by applicable
Canadian legislation, s"i be accorded the same privileges, immunities and facilities
as are einÎoyed by diplomatie agents aud thei familles i Canada.

2. In addition to the immuraties and privileges specifled in Article 2, officiais of the
Secretariat belonging to senior categories determined by the Chief Officer iu
consultation with the Secretary-General of the United Nations iad accepted by the
Government of Canada, aud theiraspousesanmd relatives dependent on them, unles
they arc Canadian citizens or arc permanent residents i Canada as deflncd by
applicable Canadian legislation, shah be accordcd thc'privicges, immunities and
fhcilities as are grantedl to diplomatic agents of comparable ranit i Canada.

Dependents of officiais of the Secretariat shall, upon application, reccive
authorization for enxploymcnt in Canada.

Privileges and himmities are granted to officiais of thic Secretariat la the
laterests of thec United Nations and no: for flhc personai benefit of thc individuals
theniselves. flic Secretary-General of flic United Nations shall have the riglit and flic
duty to waive fli muunity of any United Nations officiai la any case where, i his
opinion, thec immunity would inipede thec course of justice and could lic waived
without prejudice t0 flic interests of flhe United Nations.

ARIICLE-

Reset for thse Lamw nd Remulations of Caa

1. Without prejudice to their privileges and immunities, if h flic duty of ail officiais
of flic Secretariat to respect flic laws andi regulations of Canada. They also have a
dut y not to interfère in flhc internai affairs of Canada.

2. flc Uniced Nations sliall cooperate at ail times witi flic appropriate authorities Of
Canadal f0 facilitafe tlic proper administration of justice, secure flic obiservance of
police regulations and avoid tlic occurrence of any abuse la connection wifi flic
privileges, humunities and facifities referred to la fus Agreement.


